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Jeer Dick (copy to John), 

Your two mailings of the 9th end that of the 10th arrived this a.m. 
I have scanned teem, for e haven't tine for careful reeding. They ere to 
voluminous. In general, I em in cempletexaccord. I have reed John's letter 
also. Let ee nake o few sueeeetions and offer same opinions. 

First, I assure you that my writing on this is net immediate, ere my 
intended use is in AGENT OSTAL7, of which, you may recall, I told you e thixd 
will be on his framing. 1 have much not r fated to tee subject of your and Iches 
interest on this, very, very much and some of the moat significance meteriai 
or anyone else hes dug up. I that I will not went technical writing, although I 
may weal want the rnselts of testing simply perephreeed. 

Second, I hells en edventege over you in taering Bose scene of 'J ohn's 
work. he is ea excellent photographer end he has on excellent workine knowledge 
of the weapon. Further, he Is -lso in n eoeitien to dc etner kinds of testing. 
I recomeend that ' do 511 the initial testing among ourselves, for involving 
even friendly police involves those who, perforce, work regulerly with the FBI. 
If John can noise a deal with 1'..n7: (I agree with your euereetio.r here end will 
hove further eueeeetien. if 4 chn loin accord), they will undoubtedly do their 
own photography and can do whet we cannot dream of no reflection on i'ohn. His 
stuff is good, es ie his eouipment). I heve already suereeted to John that he 
try and project the error on the short ranee to the ectuel eietences involved 
because he hoe a centreptinn that locks his rifle ke place. Tee targets should 
be effective. 

You teeth court recnenize that in this you are meki. e a basic eeseult 
on the irtegrity, Which el-o means the intentions, of the FBI, which rise means 
Bever. Is LO° willire to in this 

I suggest thet there be two formulations, the precise, care.ful, 
detailej scientific one, i eortent in history, i present work en understanding, 
and as backstopping for the seconu, the popular one, the one test could interest the LOOK audience. 1 also belivve that regardless oft on:tent. it is more 
saleable end more comprehensible in terms of the framing of Oswald, where the 
inherent criticism will be no lea severe but phresee differently, se, prheps, xreeler himself put it in New nrleens, 1 die only whet e wee told (shade- of 
"uremburgI). Title: Oswald Wes Framed". Subtitle, "Bor tue first time, the 
ballistics proof". Act interpret ballistics very broadly, for 1  believe the most 
comprehensible Tart of the whale thing remeine the clip in the rifle when it 
was found. These are the pictures I will take as soon ee possible. The rifle 
does net yet hve the sight =tinted for they had to get 'mother tap. 

If your citation of the noover letter to John is identical with west 
1 cite in 	 o..ky, but 1 seem to recall a lone, unsigned report on the 
searching for the source of the teem test 1 also cited one might fit well here. 

in tee erceivez pictures John wants taken, e sugeLet 1 go there, armed 
with jis letter eno supervise this. -e  and you epell it all eat simply, I give 
theletter to tee rhotog, etc. I gen also get -oleroids made, .n; e hove the 
good one, eith tbe reeise lens. john know thee pictures - hove had made for myself 
this vvy. "e hoe seen teem. I made thin suggestien on "stretch": re heve them Use 
the camera providing the lerreet negative end with close-up lenses get es tight 



ae possible. Then I try ran get the undeveloped negatives, have them develoeed 
end printed here, end send John the negatives for his ewn wore, his rem enlarging. 
I think that tads way it might be poesible to get a measurement that may prove 
your point. I'd also °refer not to leeve copies of the pecturee there for these 
so carefully checking on us to reed our int.ntions. 

If they co for tnie see want to gn further, i nave the beet 
evidence yet that Oswald MS framed with Vole ballietice stuff and they can have 
that for a second piece. eavever, 1 have every reae-n to believe 1 am not populet 
at Leek, hevine been sent there by a eoneresemen in 1965. he sent me to a senior 
editor he knew. They were very embarrassed. I also clobbered enebel, remember, 
end tuis meant teem. Yet there is en extra editorial appeal in the three of us 
if John tells them his collaborntors are a professor of classics end an experienced 
investigator-analyst witenat miming names to becen with. If 1-861 does not go for 
this, I have a kind ox entry to another publication end when i uear froe them, 
which should be soon, e aad elenned to offer room the parts of my interest. I will 
not nor and will wait to heart from the two of you. But what en unusual lineup: 
a pathologist, a classicist teed en investigator, on e pole° like this: Melees a 
good switch, end switches often have epeeel in themselves. 

I me in tnech eith eemele unknown to either of you. I expect one of 
these anon. ee wee close to the Kenaedys. lee has exereseed en interest, aeleyed 
because of the excesses of one of the more uteceupulotte "critics". I had planned 
to stow him neat interests me, for though he is en intellectual, he can also be 
impressed by tee grenhic. Uniess e hear otnerwise, I will aseme it is okay to 
mention the cases as a generality, in confidence. else, here is the eossibieity 
that depute the vigor of ny letters, 1 may have a kinn of federal rapport. this 
could be the kind of thing that coald help taere. _̀tor the eomeat e have no intention 
of in any way in:lie:rating it. But I taiuk you can understand tee possibilities for 
the future. I do not bevy reference to tta FBI or its heed. liather, to profeselonale, 
like lawyers. I would not allude to tte materiel of either of you without your 
aseent. - wanted you to knov; tais for the time when you might, if it debelope, be 
what you might went. 

-Y een shoedule ie that I spend every minute I can get working on 
eugcestione for "elan in be:. suit. 1 'nave something very new on the epectro and 
other things, just got. It will be long cad detailed. But teeee are reeler hunks 
out of every day. e h,  ve lead to Icy eside my own urgent leeel sec de to do this. 

hove a lawyer vs. eell ani them are things he ectte und needs, end nuch is at 
stoke. else, - have urg,nt work needs ee tee helicopter gait, where I think 1 em 
getting a nee lawyer, th old one hevine cone to the west coast. 1 have bed to lay 
my own writing aside. mowing Whet - have been workinz on , you enow what this 
means end tow little 1 went to. 1  have important new developments there I cannot 
now go Jeep (No word from eincoen). 

I think whet ''ohn writes about the difficulty of heed-leading that 
weepon in tae second most telling thing photeeraphice ly for a populer presenta-
tion. J run of pix there ceuld be woe: It also is compeeheneible to tee ley mind, 
simple end easy to unierseend. er'icularly if in the ceuree of this we get similar 
damage. ...It hes been so lone since I r.-ed the testimony, bait from ors where I have 
the imoression there was testimony saying that, th,,  bolt face in its if was Es dis-
tinctive es a fingerprint end inv-rieble marked the case. If not Frazier, cold 
it hove been =.haneyfelt5' I wry hove omitte en -r things on -hick I should h-ve 
commented, but before petting 17oerve down I w- ntei to get sore kine r f answer out 
on the thence I can wet into town to melt this today. 

eincerely, 


